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THE STATU CAPITAL. already announced, the St. Paul and St VVCVCVCCCVCCCCGTV&Trt''Cw iLouis. The transportation department ITHE SENATEHhimi Dnoansre tier Awarded la
Stale -- Barriaaee Ceol Weather
eavener mill Appelating

made the purchase of a thousand mules

for handling supplies.
The government vessels Fern and

Mangrove are ordered to Norfolk to

get supplies for the fleet at Key West.
DEBATES.

Journal Bdkiau.
Balbigh. N. C, April 14. A determination to change the front ol

the army concentration to Key W est.It will be remembered that some time
iastead of forming it. at Cbickamauga
Park was made very suddenly.

ago a Mr. Bauer ot Raleigh and Mr. C. 11,

Norton of Durham were injured at a rail
Anton ( Npiiin.way crossing iu Durham by a Southern

But Puis iff Mica Until To-m- Spain has recalled Minister Bcrnabe at
Washington. He will leave the interest
of the legation in charge ot the French

Railroad traiti. They sued for damages.
Bauer compromised for $2,500. but Nor-

ton held to his suit, and now the courts
have given him $20,000 damages. This
U the largest damage suit ever granted

row at Least. Ambassador.
The Spanish cabinet announces that

Small Pig Ham3 to Boil Whole !

California flams, ESrenkfast Strip and
English Cured Shoulders !

Fresli Liote Oatflakea.

Fresh Macaroni and Fancy Cream Cheese.

Ontario Prepared Buckwheat

Choicest Teas ami Fresh Roasted Coffee.

Fresli Lot of Putted Ham and Tongue
L'udlish and Iribh Potatoes.

Canned Fruits and Vegetables

Flavoring Extracts and Spic-- s

Call and examine our stock. Satisfaction guarunted or

should President McKinlcy notify Spainin the State.
Cards are out for the marriage of Mr. to evacuate Cuba, that Spain will em-

phatically refuse to do so. Premier
Sagastasays that Spain is fully prepared

John W. Hardin and Miss Katie B. Bel--
ONLY DIVIDED ON HOW STRONGvier of this city on April 20th Col.

Stell of Charlotte, and Miss Lina Battle to lake the consequence of this act.IT SHALL BE.
All the newspers at Madrid regard theof Raleigh were married today. Miss

Battle is the diuehter of Mr. Richard II.
Battle of t his place.

war as inevitable. According to advices
from Madrid by way of London, a big
revolutionary demonstration broke iut
in the large city of Valencia last night.

Cool weather still continues. It is Dot

at all like April. The sky is cloudless,
and the thermometer hanging around the Disturbances are reported from Cuba, money refunded.Spain Repeats Her Determination.
55 mark. Despite the declared suspension of hos-

tilities it is officially reported that several
1 1 0 ft 1 '11 WholesaleGovernor Russell seems never to be i sv ' v sv. I w a I I

II II' 'J U i! lTU l' V Ketail
No Evacuation of Cnba. Fight-

ing Going on. More Big Pur-

chases of Vessels. English
View of Congress,

skirmishes have taken place in Santa
Clara province. Many families are leaving

satisfied unless he is creating some sort
of a row.' His last act is to request the Wj UllMVIU, Grocers,
resignation of J. Rowan Rogers, a Re Santiago de Cuba on a British ship char-

tered for Jamaica.publican director on the Insane Asylum 71 Broad St., NEW BERNE, X. V.The Spanish warships Vizcaya andboard here and to fill the place with
Mr. C. H. Johnson, Populist, of Sampson Almiranto Oquendo, that left Havana

Necessary to the Tasty Outfitting of This
Beautiful Damsel.

Our27-Ino- h SIMPSON FOULARDS at DJ Centa are
Speaking for Themselves.

And our FIGURED ORGANDIES are now Ready for'
Sale in the Newest Putterns and Shades.

We also invite attention to onr Handsome WHITE
, BEDFORD CORD, 27-Io- ch for 20 Cents per yard.

Once more we ask you to ceo onr WAIST SILKS. A
new line in and more expected today.

We make a specialty of EMHROIDERIES and LACES.

some time ago, are reported to haVe sailedcounty. It is declared that this is be
cause Mr. Rogers does not follow the from Porto Kico April 9th to join the

flotilla,lead of the Governor always, and he
The Spanish Parliament is summonedwants a more pliable man on the

lris'k1'.1'a -by the Queen Regent to meet nextboard.
Rav. Dr. Norman, of Edenton St Buffalo I & Ferrall,Methodist church, bas been elected

EXQUISITE CREATIONS for EXQUISITE CREATURES. Chaplain of the Governor's Guard and The Flying- Nqnadrou.
Washington, April 13. ApprehensionJ. R. Rogers, Surgeon. Lithia'The Asheville Summer School and that deep significance was likely to be

123 & 121 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

Tucker'sa-- 2att

Store.
Conservatory" was yesterday incorpor attached to the movement of the flying

squadron resulted in a quieting otliclal
statement that the squadron would go

atcd bp the Secretary of State. Also the

War yesterday was coufiued

mainly to the United States

Senate. The Senate resolution

may pass y.

The events of yesterday ap-

pear to have made no change in

the situation. It is a tempor-

ary truce.

The "suspension of hostili-

ties" in Cuba does not prevent

fighting between the Spanish

and Insurgents.

The Flying Squadron, ac-

cording to Secretary Long, is

out on a hours cruise for

"practice". There are doubts

expressed as to where the cruise

will carry the Squadron.

ZEIGLERS' SHOES
ARE GOOD TALKER3 AND WALKERS. EVERYONE

IS PLEASED WITH THEIR FIT, WEAR

AND APPEARANCE.

'Fayettcville Drug Company."
KALEIOH, N. C.Mr. C. D. Jones of Beaufort, becomes out for a practice cruise of 48 hours.

At first Secretary Long would neitherthe newcollector there. Congressman

Skinner sent iu his name endorsed by After Ensteraffirm nor deny that the squadron was
about to move, stating that a positiveSenator Butler. He succeeds Mr. John

Water
...ON SALE AT...

Davis'

Pharmacy.
Phone 50. Cor. Broad & Middle Sis.

rule bad been made not to mention any Shopping !D. Davis whose term expired the 13th.
projected naval movements. There wereThe directors ot the Stato Normal and
intimations that the movement was inIndustrial school are called to meet at
tended to give the restless officers andGreensboro May 23, The board will be
men of the squadron something to do forbadly crippled by the recent decision

ef the Supreme Court that there can

N'w Arrival
in Sheer
Printed
Dress Fabrics !

The handsomest collection of F feic'i

a few days.

OUR OlIOfJCRir DEPAATMEXT
Is Replete and Complete. BEST BUTTER at 25 CENTS.
CLAIRETTE SOAP and GOLD DUST POWDER.

:4 (Jioanlinces comes next to tho crowning "irtue.
Wc are Persistently Planning, Contriving. Pushing to

' Increase for our Customers We want the
man whose purse and tastes demand the best' to know that "

. his wants have been anticipated, that We Have Provided
for Him. With equal energy do we strive to bring to those
of Limited Resources those who must citu.it the pennies.
THE BEST OBTAINABLE FOR THE MONEY,

can be no holding of two olllces by one Tbe Atlantic Liners;
The purchase of the St. Louis and Stperson.

Paul will result iu all the officers of those
THE MARKETS. Organdies. All entirely new and exclu

lo ibe NenMe;
'Yesterday's market quotations furnish

Our
Knowledge

of Dispensing

vessels who wish to enter the naval ser-

vice receiving commissions as acting
lieutenants and being retained ou their
vessels, but with the rank of junior naval

Special to Journal.
ed by;V. A. Porterfield & Co. Commission WisiiISOTon, April U. The Senate
Brokers. adjourned at a quarter past six this even

officers. , Is comprehensive nnd complete.
ing without having acted on the resolu

Wc vc studied it in all itsCaptain Sigsbee, of the Maine, nnd
NewYork, April 14

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low, Close

sive designs, surpassing 111 high novelty
primings all previous styles. Price 32

inches wide, 35 cents.

French Organdies in plain colors, now
so stylish, cerise, ttirqnoixp. ceil, blue,
violet, etc., 72 inches wide, 40c.

DEtJCA MUSLIN. -1- 'l.iin white, the
sheerest cotton fabric woven. Equal in
texture and sheerness tn the Muslin
woven in the cores of India. 48 inches

lion reported by. toe Committee on We make it our specialty.
If your dearest friend on earthForeign Relations.

Sugar 115 1171 110 116J is seriously III you w.ini 10 lie iiu- -The feeling during the day was that

Captain Goodrich, president of the naval
war college, have been practically agreed
upon as the two officers to lake command

of the crack liners. Both the President
and Secretary Long have been anxious

Peoples Gas ... 89 J 90 89J 90 Holulely sure that the prescription
for him is carefully prepared andno action was probable. Senator Cul- -

C.P..&Q, 90, W 80J 911 lom of Illinois saiJ early that the Cuban pure drugs used.wfmmmmmnmmmmmm COTTON. We personally guarantee thisresolution would not pass today, but said
since the commander of the Maine ar wido 75c.when we dispense your prescripOpen. High. Low. Close that it was only a question of a few days
rived In Washington to give him one of tions. Our store is never withoutMay 5.98 0.93 6.94 5 97 ASK FOR SAMPLES.when both Houses would agree upon a

I cgistered pharmacist.
4
fa a
Z BttiDHAM'S

CHICAGO MARKETS. resolution which would result in war.
the best posts in the naval service. If a
battleship or cruiser had been available PHARMACY. Z Dobbin & Ferrall.What Open. High. Low. Close Senator Penrose of Pennsylvania read

July 89$ 89i 87! 87J he would have received a command cro

this.
a telegram to tno senate caning ine

MSJaTVaTVaTSaTSaVNPSaaNalI Corn House resolutiou "dishwater," and de
May 801 30 80 80J Monitor fllnuluebet.

Arrangements are being made to putmsnding the passage of the Senate vimCotton Sales 55,600 bales. declarations. into immediate service the monitor
Senator Turner spoke on the Cuban ULiU - LilNantucket, which has been in use as a

HEALTH CATECHISM. training ship for the North Carolinaresolutions In favor of armed interven-
tion immediately, and said tin President Naval Reserves for the past four years.I To Be Committed I Memory By All
was "weak and puerile." Senator Hoar She will be given protective armor andDjapeplle, valid, reaaainptlvaa,
and others also discussed the resolutions. ...HARDWARE...high power guns will be placed in herWhat Is the first cause of nine-tent- of

DELICIOUS
ROASTED -- COFFEE !

...BLEND....
Delightful to Taste,

Children Love It,
Enjoy it,

Everybody Should Use It t

The conservative Senators decided to turret.all disease?
make a fight for the House resolutions,
which are considered milder than thoseImperfect digestion of food,

Why doe imperfect digestion cause
reported in the Senate, and to act in con

disease ef other organ f Masury's Paintscert to that end. Those Senators who
Because blood, nerves, muscle, hone

favor early action were disposed to
I and flesh are derived from the food we

hold continuous sessions If there is anyI eat and digest. If digestion U perfect
the blood Is pure, nerve and muscles disposition shown to delay action by de Ariel Bicyles.ironir. flesh firm. If the digestion is 1..,. ti,u mnh. r,til ftnnntnra out

CUPID'S DARTSS "SiZSF t,- - tpl,u,e
every nerve and organ. The result Is, Turpie amendment

CUASE & SANBORXy SEAL BRAND AND ROSADA.

DUNN'S PERFECT DLESu MOCHA AND JAVA, 25j. Are sharpest poinu d when sweet hide
the strinir. Of course it depends largelysooner or later, organic disease, because ban government.

every organ uoing uouny uuurmuou 111c Pmimi', ii.ii. on the sweets. A box of our Bon lions
1.1 irlvaa wi nrat anil wm liavA I

CARACAS, . 12c
EXTRAIUO, .' ' .' . . . . 10c rouble, kidney complaint, heart Several Senator called upon the Pre- - and Chocolates will go 'far towards dlt

armintr onuosiilon anil winnimiaffHctinn

n Middle

direst,

New Berne,

N C.

dlaease or consumption. I ldent to learn his desire. He I reported Cheap investment, Isn't it, FOIITV
Is not dieting tbe usual and best treat' to have requested a delay until tomorrow OKNTo rPOiVDER

Absolutely Pur
menfto cure indigestion r ... 1 . ... Tk.vi ... . 1. . . L.. uciuiv atllUK uiniu mw inwuuvui Corner Pollock and Middle Sts. Don't
starved long enough: what is needed is President carefully analyted the resolu- - forget the place.
aUUNOART nourishment, not iu lace 01 lions botn or tno House and Senate ana . J. MeSorley A Co.It. The stomach and blood demand kv- - expressed hi preference fur the resolu-

tions as passed by the Uouse.TRImrnt, not bran cracker. '

FRESH ROASTED,

A trial of our Coffee will convince 50a of their Superior
quslitici to other. '

JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer,

55 POLLOCK STIIKKT.

What 1 th best method ofcurer
Tbe testimony of General Lee beforePlenty of wboi.komk food well m- - Henry II. llrynn, Jr.,

OEHTRD.
But how can a weak stomach digest FIRE INSURANCE AObNT,

th Senate Committee on Foreign Rela-

tion it made public Lee (aid he vu
Informed 00 very good authority that
the Spaniard placed two rowt of torpe- -

ri.F.NTT of wholesome rood r
lly taking with the food after each

New Iterne, - S. Cmeal certain harmleis remedies which
are known to piokst rune and thus doe at ths mouth of Havaoa harbor

with a twltchboard in Morro Cattle. 69 South Front Street.nourish the blood and rkht the weak

Cnrollnn
Worm Killer!

A h'ghly valuable preparation,
capable, fiom the promptitude of
it action, of clearing the ayaiem
in a few hourt of every worm.

The origin, development, and
tupport of worms, in the human
ayaiem, are to be attributed to a
depraved and debilitated Condi- -

The London afternoon paper printstomach. t

What are these tunnies remedies?
comment on the evil of leaving tbThe most valuable are vegetable fer-

ments, pure pepsin, Uolden Seal and Issue of peace or war" In the hand of
fruit salts. All of these ar now com Congress. Not ou of the papers qdes
bined In the form ot pleasant tatting

Hoot th duly of the United Statu to in. i,, tabliui, told by druggists under th nam
terve n in Cuba, but" they are disposed toof Stuart Dvsneptia lauiei.

Are these tablet superior to tb
liquid preparation so called

cures?

criticize the method proposed by Con

grf for doing it.
PrvBaralleaa.

o
u
o
tl Most decidedly, because all liquid

medicines become title with ag and lot

tlou of ths ttomacb and bowels; it
) being an etlabllthed fact that
I whet the digeatlon It unimpaired,
I and general powers of ths ayaiem
V in a healthy ttate, they can And no
I habitation. Tills preparation ha
I the peculiar idvanlage of not only
;j deetroytng every worm, but alao of
ij producing a healthy action of ths
t ttomacb and bowel, thereby re--
j lleving many complaint ariting
'J from a derangement ot lb digra--
j live organ.

Th Secretary of War aod the Secretary
In consultation withwhatever good qualities they may have I 0f ,n4 fjtvy were

Dentla Tablet can be carried In the armr and nvy forlhe Inauguration of

pocket, alway at hand ready for ut hotttlltie.
when twtlluc or occupation.at dally A memorUU was presented to Cesgrsst
Tbev east but 50ctt and thould b kpl taking ths repeal of ths navigation lawt
in every family. Tbey keep tb diges

n

l; 5

IC
C5
13

tion perfect aod av doctor's bill) by In evtnl of war to that Amerixea veewl
can fly foreign flag. It wa referred to

The . .
Spring FurnlNlitiig

Ar as diatinctly different from
the Winter Furnishings a your Spring
Suit I from your old Winter Butt

W have Just received a Beautiful
Line of Spring Shirts and Necktie and

j iu can tuit yourself exactly by giving

nt a trial. Our Style ar lb Latest an'
r Prices are Cheap
You should tee) our Spring Hat and

Shoe which are UP to date, but DOWN
In Pries.

W hv Jual received our Spring
Oloves and Every Pair m Ouaraotaed.

Our TAILORING DEPARTMENT I

giving great tlifctloj and a trial will
atlaf y you that our tam pie ar atw tad

stylish) that our Price are right aad thai
w glv a perfect It.

Call and e at.

Baiter & Dunn.
97 pollock STKCCT.

warding on cllaeue.
Are Stuart' Dyapentla Tablet tdtpt An Artist Tailorth Committee on Commerce.

Th Secretary of th Nsvy has oon

tracted for tb ocean steamers N

A Frish Lot or N. C. Uami, only lOo lb.
8hafer' Breakfast Strip, lOo. -

N

Shafer't Soga- - Cured I'ir Ilmni, lio lb.

Loose Oat Flake nod Oat Meal, 3d lb. -

Urge and Small Hominy, 2 Jo lb.

Fox ltiver Print Hatter, J5c lb. Ocod Cooking Bu'ler,
20jIo.

In fact oar itock ef FANCY FAMILY GROCERIES
aro !j op to dito. tine ui a Trial and be Convinced
that we 8av Yos Money by Dealing With U.

. Very ItnpeotfullT,

J. R. PARKER, JR., WhSV,:
Thono CO. 77 Broad Ctrcct.

York and Paris In addition to ths on

There It nn dl'fat 10 Khl-- h

chlldrea ar epaMd which I to
common and falal 1 wor nt, and
till medlcln thould be kept In
every nursery and In every bouae
hold. Thi prepnallon not only
e xllrpate the worm a, but clranae
th evtiem ot th mucu la which
Ibey ar entvndered, and promote
a healthy action of lbs dlcesliv
powers.

Carolina Worm Killer mm fall
to do all w claim for It, Try a
bottle and get your money back If
not a repreaeotsd. Manufactured
aod bold at

Bradham'i

I th man that yon want to tak your
mmuure (or your new hprlng Hult. We
will make you a Cutaway or Morning
Hult of Mlyliah Urey or lirowa, M Ibe
very Smart Back of Orey Check or Orey
Miitur. or a llaodtom Frock Coat

d lo all form of dyapeptlat
. Yet, because In all case th trouble
retullt from Indlgealed, fermenting food.
Smart' lvapala Tablelt caut tb
food to be'illgetled before It mas tihr
to ruanRRT.

If yon w tab to know mors about tliam
11k your drugglal fur a package sod try
them.

with Hit hah Troutvrt, that will make up
all defect In your form, or fit your e

perfectly, at a Kraaonabl Price.
We ar artiait In tailoring, and can tu t
th mott lailldlout tut.

0r. lull's
II fuut Um la lorptil I II aaaatx
row apr-- tli It t I II I Z ill an
IchiI tie and yrwtf Uiwtll 8 III
aaa k!4n.T.IMwfl,tilf .Imm4 tfrWitaa.
Ua rwnll, laka 1. JU.a W. t.lll rilia.

OAHTOIIIA.
rt.fa. y lln UnJ TM Hut tln 1 31. Chntlukkakm Rellabls Drue 5tor.

J.4- if Hledletlrwil, NEW HK.HK1. M. C


